
TO DEFEND YOURSELF

how to nnrEL various attacks
Of FOOTPADS.

Sklllfnl Vne or the Cane Hon Routetl
Tuaira Soiue Hint Thnt 3Iny

Pro e Cupfnl Striking for
Stomach, Shins, Fnce.

Justin Bonniprei In Philadelphia Times.
Scarcely a day parses that falls to bring

some lctlm of a llceman's club to the
hospitals of ur larger cities. So often
are- - prlxonerti quarrelsome and ready to
light the officer of the law that In se

he is compelled to disable them.
This he usually does by raps upon the
head. The reiult Is sometimes a fracture
of the skull, but invariably contusions and
bad lacerations of the scalp with profuse

POINT FOR STOMACH AGAINST A
MAN RUSHING.

bleeding. All this could be prevented did
he but ue a cane in the way It should be
used. No matter how obstreperous a cap-
tive might be. or how skilled In the use of
hl fists or blackjack, he could be subdued
without a drop ot blood being spilled.

Any adept in the use of a walking stick
for defence or offence will tell .jou. that
while It is not .is graceful by any means
cs foil play it is decidedly more effective
In practical usefulness. He feels perfect!
safe If attacked by several toughs, and is
sure that if he has sufficient room he Is
more than a match for three of four.

Many officers inflict unnecessary damage
because they don't know how to use their
clubs to advantage and In the proper man-
ner. There are two cuts which may be
made with telling effect, with the short
stick now In ue by the city police.

One is on the right or left cheek, one
blow usually being sufficient, whereas it
often requires more tlian one on a very
hard-heade- d chap.

Another Is the use of the tip of the

WOMAN DEFENDING HERSELF WITH
AN UMBRELLA.

baton Let him seek for some weak spot In
the anatomy of his anngonlst. A sharp
thrust In the region of his stomach will
pro'e efficacious.

Americans as a class know little about
the art of te with a cam-- . In
England. Delslura ard France Its Uie Is
generally cultivated and is 4 part of the
soldier's compulsory ti .lining.

An Attack ! Footpad.
In Paris some time ago two gentlemen

were attacked by four footpads in the Rue
de Rlvoll at a late hour of the night. In a
twinkling two canes whistled through the
air., dexterously twirled by their owner,
who seemed to be mounted on springs. In
le-- time than It takes to recount it three
of the loafers v. ere completely knocked out
and the fourth gave a splendid exhibition
of his sprinting powers.

On the Bridge St. Michael a man was set
opon by two highwaymen shortly after
midnight. With a few IIghnng-llk- e move--

J?VT AGAINST A MAN WITH A KNIFE.

ments of the cane, and a well directed
point thrust for the stomach the Intended
'victim laid the two thugs senseless.

,V aluable acquisition for the men who carry
walking sticks. An apt pupil can learn how
to hardle a cane dexterously In fromtwenty to tlilrtv !esons. In order to be-
come president In the art of using a stick
one must work ery conscientiously to
render the wrist strong; and stipule, the eye
?iulck and sure, and acquire agility on the

Now to explalr how to use a cane when
attacked, on the street by roughs, who are
ever rcudy to pick a light when they haetheir gang with them. .

We will supppe ou are attacked by sev-
eral men. Take to the middle or the street,
where you can move about with more free-
dom than on the sidewalk. The attacking
parties will, of courre. ruli at jou. In so
doing there is alwnvs one ahead of the
others. Dispone of him at once by a well

flj&P

A CUT FOR THE SHIN.

directed point thrut hacked by plei.ty cf
steam In the region of his solar fiexus, or
break his leg by striking sharply on the
leg.

Man With Knife or Itoxor,
It must be borne In mind that the feet

as well as the cane must be kept in mo-
tion, and a proper distance maintained
from the enemy. There can be no rules
laid down to follow. The cane expert slides
sidesteps right or left, leaps backward or
forward according to the manner In which
lie Is attacked.

Should you be attached by a man with a
knife or razor deal him a hard blow on the
hand or elbow, and without a moment's
delay proceed to send In a rapid cut for the
right or left cheek. If, however, he should
prove a tough customer, grasp your cane
tlrmly with both hands, about three or
four inches from the point, and thrust for
the stomach, applvlng the force of both
arms. You may res( assured that he Will
double up in cramps. You should only re-
sort to the last named In extreme cases, be-

cause It has been known to prove fatal.
Then again bear In mind that these move--

ments must be executed with great rapidity
and .precision.

Here is a move of defense that may be
used w hen in very close quarters. Point for
the eje. Point thrusts can be delivered as
cdectlvely with a strong umbrella as with a
cane.

One must not Imagine himself invincible
simply because he has mastered all the
movements that enable him to handle his
cane with confidence and skill.

It Is always best to avoid a light if possi-
ble. But in case of such emergencies as
mentioned with coolness, judgment and
skill, jour cane will prove Itself a worthy
friend indeed.

"THE WILD ROSE OF WILTON."

Remarkable Career of a Tonne Con-
necticut Girl Outlaw Still In

Her Teens.
Prom the New Tori. Herald.

Within the gloomy walls of a Connecti-
cut prison, drooping and pining for the
wilderness of the forest, languishing for

ot,.li.e aunlBht- - Is "the Wild Rosevvilton. Not et out of her teens, Min-nie Sturm, brown ejed and beautiful, hashad a. career that well might puzzle a phil-osopher to account for.
Reared in a quiet, housenear Norwalk. this clrl. tint n nM, --..

fuMon of dark brown hair, with handssoft and white, with a beauty uch thatmany a maiden of lordly birth might envyher, untutored and In tatters, is jet a queenor men. lawless men though thev are.Not more than a mile from "her home,beneath the shelter or two great rocks-wa- s

the rendezvous of a marauding bandof Idler. There this farmer's daughter
found them about two jears ago She casther life with theirs. When a raid on neigh-boring cellars and hen roosts made pro-
visions plentiful there in the rendezvous, itwas Minnie Sturm (Minnie Brotherton)
who cooked the viands over a fire of logs.

But the band became too daring. Thehand of the law seized them. Some wereimprisoned'and the others scattered. Min-
nie Brotherton promised to mend her wajsand the lenient authorities let her go herway.

For a short time she lived quletlj, butnot contentedly. In the old house. A fewmonths later she married Valentine Sturm,
of Norwalk, and went to live with the fam-
ily of her husband. Her stav there was
remarkablj- - short Seven months after sheleft him, and In the winter of 1S5S applied
to the selectman of Norwalk for support.
She was sent to the town farm.

Even there she showed her wild tenden-
cies. She fell In love with a pauper, "Jim"Collins, a graji bearded man with a wood-
en leg. One day thej- - eloped' from the alms,
house, ami for several dajs there was no
trace of them Then Collins limped back
to the Institution and was restored to his
former place, but the "Wild Rose" had no
love for life In an almshouse, and she soon
found a companion In Howard Dnuehj-- . A
few dajs agn Dauchy and the "Wild Rose"
entered the Norwalk selectman's office and
applied for admission to tlfepoorhouse.

Instead of accommodatlnthem the se-
lectman notified Sturm, who preferred a
charge of Infidelity against his wife. It was
learned, too, that they had borrowed a
horse and wagon to drive to the town
clerk's office, sajlng thej- - wished to get a
marriage license. The horse and wagon
were not returned, and a charge of horse
theft was made.

The "Wild Rose's" Indignation was
aroused. She first pleaded with the owner
to withdraw his charge, promising to bring
back his horse ard wagon. He was de-
termined to send her to Jail, and refused.
"You'll never see that horse again!" the
"Wild Rose" exclaimed. "I'll go to jail
and staj- - there." And she did.

FAVORS THE KANSAS SYSTEM.

President MacLean Thinks There
Should Br Plenty of State

Normal Schools.
From the Iowa State Register.

President George E. MacLean, of the
State university, is in favor of adopting
the svstem of normal schools proposed in
Kansas at the last session of that legisla-
ture. This hi stem Is one with a central
normal school of advanced standing with
several affiliated institutions which train
teachers for elementary work. One presi-
dent serves for the whole sjstem of
schools, the expensive equipment for ad-
vanced education is located at the old and
head school, and the elementary schools
are operated at a much less expense than
would be possible If they all attempted
to do advanced work.

Speaking of this plan last evening in re-
sponse to Inquiries by a reporter. President
MacLean said: "It seems to me that it Is
better to have one first-cla- ss normal schocl
in the state than a number of poorly equip-
ped ones. I believe thoroughly in good
normal schools. But a first-cla- ss normal
school costs a great deal of money, and
where the schools are to be supported by
stale appropriations it seems doubtful if
more than one first-cla- ss school, with a full
equipment for giving training to teachcts
for advanced work, can be supported. More
than this, while I hold that a college educa-
tion by no means unfits a teacher for con-
ducting an elementary school, jet at the
same time It does not stem necessary tnat
a teacher of such a school should have
a college education. The fact is that the
salary paid in country schools by no means
warrants a college education. It te un-
doubtedly true in Iowa as in practically all
the schools in the smaller towns, which
constitute b- - far the greater proportion of
the schools in the state, are the weakest
point In the educational sjstem. It is in
these schools that better trained teachers
are needed. It is impossible to get grad-
uates from a state normal to teach In
these schools. If thercvls but one school in
the state ancj it is conducted on a bails
expensive enough to prepare teachers tor
all grades of work.

"But If there are several elementarj nor-
mal schools In different parts of the state,
where less time and money Is required to
get the training, we might get better
trained teachers for the elementarj-school-s.

When the teacher has completed
the work in one of these elementary
schools, if he wishes, let him then go to
the advanced normal and fit himself for
higher work. The expense to the state
would be much less if .the schools were
conducted in this wnj It seems to me,
than if several advanced schools on an
equal basis are supported. Moreover, with
several schools receiving the same support,
it is extremely difficult to get any of them
in a position to do the best work. I think
that it Is the dutj- - of high schools, also, to
train teachers for the elementarj- - schools."

Pickpocket PisROtt'a Rnae.
From the San Francisco Bulletin.

"Jack" Plggott. the noted pickpocket,
used to tell a funny storj" about the dilfi-cul- tj

he had In picking the pocket of a
fashionably dressed woman who was look-
ing in at th window of Shreeve's jewelry
store. It illustrates the hardships thnt the
light-finger- gentry are forced to endure
in the pursuit of their profession.

It was a cold winter evening and the lady
on whose purse Plggott had designs stood
looking at the holiday finerj so tempting-
ly displajcd. Plggott said that he tried all
the arts known to his craft for the extrac-
tion of the wallet, but all In vain, until,
as a last resort he fished a toothpick from
his pocket, and reaching around, tickled
the ladj's ear. Instinctively she raised her
hand to brush awaj the Invading insect or
whatever' it might be, and in so doing let
go of her pockctbook that she was earn-
ing In the pocket of her coat. It was only
an instant, but it was long enough for the
expert pickpocket to get In his work, and
when she put her hand back he, money
was gone, and in the crowd around her
she could not identify the pale-face- d, fash-
ionably dressed joung man at her aide as
the person who had robbed her. and if she
had accused him there would have been no
proof against him, as the swag was at
once parsed to a pal who stood ready to
receive it and run.

Steamed Costard.
Beat a new-lai- d egg with a patent egg-beat- er

until it is frothy, then pour two
tablespoonfuls of boiling cream on it, and
stir for a minute or two; season with
celery salt, pepper, and a verj little grated
mitmer. pour Into a small basin just large
enough to hold it, and steam gently with
buttered paper over the top until the cus-
tard Is Just set. Serve it turned out of the
basin with good beef gravy poured over it.
and garnish the dish with little pieces of
toast. The same dish maj be served as a
sweet If the custard is flavored with

sllghtlj sweetened, and served with
corn-flo- sauce, to which a little sherry
has been added, poured over It. In this
case little three-eorn- ed pieces of sponge
cake should take the place or the toast.

Truly Polite.
From Sleggensdorfer Blactter.

Housewife "Clear out! I won't give you
a thing!"

Beggar (as a barrel organ strikes up)
"Then, madam, maj I beg for the honor
of a waltz, at least?"
2 HALF COL CARTOIS

In Old Kentnckf.
From the Chicago News.

Politician "What's the use of arguing.
Major?" You know you're wrong?"

The Major "I maj be wrong, sah, but
I'll have jou know I nevah take watah,
sah."
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WOMEN WHO WORK

THEY ARE CnOWDIVG IXTO OCCU-

PATIONS HELD BY 3IEX.

The Situation In England It la a
Question of Wanes Women

Are Paid Leas Than
the Sen.

From the London Telegraph.
How many people, saj-- s "An Investi-

gator." give a thought to the silent sr.i-i- i
and commercial revolution that is going on
iu uur miasi.' how many realize the real
TfltariTnitnn rt m ..... a. t" '" Sinn invasion ot women
Into places of trust and profit, both In
London and the great business centers or
the United Kingdom?

If anjbody has the truth borno pain-
fully home to him In the metropolis. It isthe clerk, the many representative "some-things in the cltj-,- " as well as those joung
...wi uu umuriunatety prefer broadclothto fustian and corduroj. They are begin-
ning to have. If they have not had enough
already, unpleasant experience of that cold,
unrelentless. measured beat ot the machine
called trade and commerce. They are dis-covering that emplojers do not run theirbusiness for fun, and that a trading officeIs not conducted on the lines of a philan-thropic institution.

T.h's revolution must have materialcause. We may doubt whether all thesa
mt5n J5re ,azy' '"different and unre- -EmPlojers plead these shortcom-ings as their reasons for ornamenting theirestablishments with women clerks andwomen typewriters. The underlying truthrather seems to be that George Is jetieubecause Fanny Is cheaper.Investigation into this question resultsn something like a revelation &e7j-Jir- ea women crowding into occupa-v-

. i.Wn,ch ?ears aS w"e exclusively
me?' I1 ls a tremendous Invasion.lake, Instance, the postofBce or. asthe women themselves like to call it. thecivil service. Women by the thousand arethere engaged In doing work which couldbe done bj men. No fewer than 1S.00O areemploj ed throughout the countrv as as-sistants to postmasters and in delivering'ettera in country districts. There are over

S00 In the savings bank department. 900 inthe central telegraph and about CT In thepostal order branch. The clearing housedepartment is worked entirelj bv women.For the London, Dublin and Edinburgh
offices, there are two femnle medical off-
icers, over 1.50O superintendents and clerksand telegraphists and 4S0 sorters total,over 4.0W all women. There are two ap-
pointments held bj-- women In London
where the pay starts at 220. rising In thepostal order branch to 430, and In thesavings bank branch to 500 Add nearlj
4,000 female sorting clerks and telegraph-
ists in the provinces, and a fair picture is
presented of the employment policj of the
postcfliee. In fact, the postofflce is heldup by the women themselves as a sort of
employment paradise, inasmuch as the sit-
uations are permanent, the holldajs long,
the hours of work reasonable and the in-
crease of saiarj' steadj--. Thej even get a
pension If thej resign on account of ill
health, and if thej get married a benevo-
lent administration hands them over nice
little checks with which thej- - may begin
their very serious duties at the expense of
tho ratepavers.

Turning to other vocations for women,
thej are almost endless. There are the
women doctors, private accountants, pro-
fessional bookkeepers, gardeners, women
florists, hairdressers, indexers. lecturers,
inspired by a lecture department: libra-
rians, whose chief complaint ls that the
remuneration Is poor; tailors, bookbinders,
dispensers, photographers limited In num-
bers bcaue the business Is expensive
printers, who do most things In the. office
except work the Cropper, and the sanitary
Inspectors. As to women secretaries, thej
approach the dimensions of a little armj ;
while in journalism there are many "re-
serve forces of humanitv" for such have
women been dominated who illumine the
profession.

Outside the beaten track of female oc-
cupations, I find there are women archi-
tects. They number but one or two. but
thej- - have ben trained In en architect's
office, which is not without significance. I
am told that recently a woman w is ad-- .
mittcd bj-- the institute or British archi-
tects. It is estimated that there are fully
200 women ergaged as commercial travel-
ers. Decorative artists are advancing in
numbers. The dancing master the

Turv p ls being supplanted e

danclpg woman. Women dentists do
not show much progress. The countrj pajs
six women factory Inspectors from 200 to

300 a j ear each. Law writing bj-- women
has a precarious existence. In face of the
typewriter. Market gardening Is a nice
light occupation for some women, who
emploj men to do the heavj work. Plan
tracing is found to be suitable Poultrj and
bee keeping are carried on bj some, the
university extension at Reading oblIgglj-provldln- g

a three weeks' course for the
women In return for a consideration Proof-
reading and translating and stock broking

whj need I go farther to open the ejes
of the British public to the measure of
the great social revolution? T" believe
there Is onlj one woman stockbroker. I am
not sure that some titled women are not
indicating a desire to illuminate the pro-
ceedings of Capel court "and join In Its
eccentric pleasantries,"but I am quite sure
there are women "bookies." I have seen
them with mv own ejes, and heard their
sweet discourse.

This competition with men is the cause
of bitter complaint among the weavers'
associations In the North. Their repre-
sentatives told tho rojal commission on
labor that women tended to push them out
of emploj ment and that not only were thej
liable to be displaced, but the competi-
tion of woman's labor being cheaper, tend-
ed to pull down their rate oPwages.

Women, said one witness, have for some
time been driving men out of the trade
on account of less wages. We have scores,
I maj saj hundreds, of able bodied men.
good weavers,, walking the streets in the
Huddersfleld district, who cannot get em-
ployment In consequence of women's labor.
Another witness said: Men are offered
women's wages now, nnd, unfor-tunatel- j',

manj- - have accepted those terms,
as It was a choice of no work at all or
work at the same wages as women. Evi-
dence as to the tailoring trnde. the nrint-In- g

trade, watch trade and potterj-- and pipe
industrj- - showed unmlstakablj that the ex-

tensive emploj ment of women tended to
lower wages. The economic phase of the
question ls conveyed in the remark of one

TO "SHOOT SHOOTS'
A man who lives at Toledo. O . and who

perhaps ls tired of living there or any-
where else, has devised what he calls a
"centrifugal railwaj" that an unprejudiced
observer would suppose will verj much re-

duce tho longevity returns of his to.vn
when It begins to run

The centrifugal railway Ls an Improve-
ment on the "shoot the chutes" and switch-
back rallwnjs. for It Includes a stretch of
track on which the car runs upside down
as a flv- - promenades on a ceiling.

The "shoot the chutes upside down" game
ls operated on the "monorail" plan, which
Invariably has three rails, a central carrj-In- g

rail and guide rails on each side, with

wheels running on their under surface to
hold the car on the track and prevent de-
railments.

The application of this track to a cen-
trifugal ejele railway Is shown In the
sketch which Is reproduced from the En-
gineering News. An elevator takes the
trembling passengers to the top of the to-
boggan. The car, when started by the ex-
ecutioner, dashes down this and acquires
such velocity ns to run up and around the
Inner side of the loop of the vertical circle.

The centrifugal force.the inventor thinks,
will hold the car to the track, and the
people In their seats while they are scoot-
ing around the Inside of the loop with
their heads downward. No actual trial of
the machine has been described. Although
the inventor offered free rides to the peo

of the witnesses: When the time comes
that I have to pay females the same priceas males, I shall have no females.

One employer tells me that women areas good as men for routine work: anotherthat he feel3 more conlidenee in them, an-
other considers thej are more patient, more
devoted to their calling and easier to man-
age. Postofflce opinion must be Judged
from their attitude on the-- question.. Theyare dumb on the subject of respective mer-
its. It .may be significant that all the em-
plojers I have spoken" to 1m e fought shy
or the wage question. No I must 'stick to
mj- - general Impression George is ejected
because Fannj-- Is cheaper.

YOUNG TROLLEY MAGNATE.

Cornelian J. Simmona, of the Colllnx
Park Ilniiroad, In IU Years

of Age.
Prom the Philadelphia Times.

The joungest trolley car magnate In theUnited States lives in Atlanta. Ga. He is
Cornelius Jerome Simmons, Jr., the onlyson and namesake or the president or thiCollins Park A. Belt Railroad Companj-- , ofthe Georgia cltj.

Young Cornelius Is barely turned 12 yearn
old, and jet he has alreadj been elected
second vice president of his father's com-
panj. During a recent franchise hearing
he did nut miss a meeting of the commit-tee. Everj point was noted by him. aicihe made comments which would have done:
credit to an older head. Manj of his sug--

CORNELIUS J. SIMMONS. JR.

sestlons were acted upon bj-- the com-pany.
Cornelius has always taken a great In-

terest in trolley cars and electricity and
when he was u few jea'rs younger, had atrollej line of his own. with tov steel cars,
schedules and everything else, "on a minia-
ture but perfect scale. As he grew up thetoy thing became distasteful and his fath-
er, at the boj'j request, and seeing wnata precocious interest the boj manifested
In business affairs, wllllnglj took him into
his companj-- . More In the-- form of a jol.e
than ar.j thing else, joung Cornelius name
was placed on the list of nominees for
vice president.''1 'The joke on the part or the elder Sim-
mons was taken up seriouslj-- by the share-
holders and the boy received an over-
whelming vote and became second vlco
president. Cornelius stepped Into the shoes
of a trollej magnate with all the dignity
of a full grow n man, and Is reported to be
fillinrr his duties to the satisfaction of
ev erj bodj. The saiarj or JS.fXrO Is regularly
paid to him by his father, who deposited
It to his credit, and the prediction that
he will be at the head of a rapid transit
companj a decade hence is regarded as a
safe sa j Ing. , n

Sharpens Hrtrseahoes.
An observing Individual has discovered

that the blacksmith's hand engine, with
Its rotating flexible shaft, can be utilized
in the smith for other purposes than clip-
ping horses, and has patented his idea. He
Is Henry F. Smith, of Helena, Mont., and
his scheme is to utilize the horse clipper, or
a similar device, for a horseshoe calk
sharpener dispensing with the usual rasp
and file. The Illustration shows quite clear- -

HORSESHOE CALK SHARPENER.

ly the method of using it, the flexible
shaft, formed of a helical spring, inclosing
the driven shaft and spindle, the end or
which carries a Hange and a collar. An
abrading disc ls secured to the outer end
of this spindle, and when rotated by the
shaft and pressed against the projecting
portion of a horseshoe, known as the calk.
Ft rapidlv- - cuts the Iron awaj-- . It being
usual to keep the calk sharpened, especially
In winter time, to assist the horse in keep-
ing his feet on Icj pavements.

There are forty-eig- different mafrlals used In
constructing a piano, from no fewer than stxtee,
different countries, employing forty five different
hands.

HEAD DOWNWARD.

If '
B 1

ple of Ohio, they did not come forward In
sufficient numbers to make a carload.

The man who figures out the "loot ton"
problems and the "tensile strength" ques-
tions for the Engineering Nevvi" gives it as
his official view that as far as the people
stajlng In the car goes, "no doubt thej
would do so If all wenBTwell." If the ear
should not reach the required speed In
passing around the curve th guide wheels
would prevent the car from falling. Iiut
the passengers might vleld to the superior
attraction of gravitation and tumble down
upon their heads.

It Is suggested, however, that this might
not work much Injury In view of the soft
and plastic character of the head nf any
one who would take one of the centr!fu;al
excursions.

HOME DEPARTMENT.

Continued From Page 11.

cltj. It Is etpected that a large audience
will greet Mrs. Louis, and members of thecongregation, their .families' and -- friends
and the public In general are Invited.

Among'the many delightful dances givenduring Thanksgiving week was the Five
S flub dance, Wednesdaj evening, at
Warwick hull. Those who attended were:
MU Lulu B-- Allen, of Ltoertr: Mo. :
ittsa Quelle Edwards. MIsa Drooksie Francis.
Mtaa Oentsie Dkkenson,- of Liberty, Mo ;
Mlsa Sadie Whitney. Mr. Will F. Stone.
Miss Clara RIeke. Mr. VV yan Roodvtn,
Mlsa Grata Hairei. - Mr. James rienny,
Mls Jennie sir. John VV. Kyg'r,
Miss Artee Plerson. D- -. O P. MiPherson.
Miss Katherlne Schnell. Mr Vrlhcr C Ilrown,
MissCenericte Liggett, Mr. Gu 11 King.
MUs Mamie oteman, Mr. C A Urandbers;.
Miss Ida Krinlc. Mr. R Stjragnr,
Vila Helen Hoopes, Mr. Every Paget.
Miss .Lena Itoeder. Mr. Hug'i It Lufton,
Miss Sal'i" RUecm, Mr, Sam R Waller,
Miss Ilessie Goodhue, Mr. Walter Leonard.
Miss Ulanche Stevens. Jlr It Ray t'rankln.yisa Josephine Cochran. Mr. J E. S'eFhern.
Miss Mabel Terrlll. Mr. II. Lorln Wells.'
Miss Bess Scrcftgln. Mr V. R. JIutTOnr.
MIssEdnaMcKa), Mr Hiram B Masm.
Mis? Nellie Shoemaker. Mr. T. K Campbell.
Miss Loule Minor. Mr Oland A. l ounf.
MUs Rlanehe Vandevere, Mr Harry ahipbell,
Vliss Marguerite Bauer, Mr. Krank Wells,
Miss Grace Miller, Mr. Paul Masou.
Miss Kate Edelman. Jlr. Harry H. Bowman.
Miss Louise Holmes, Mr. Woodman Morrison,
M1"S Bertie Shccder, Jlr. Edgar Smith.
Miss Clara Glehl, " Mr W. S" Butler.
Mlis Myrtle Pclletler. Mr. rim Dauchaday.
Mi's Bertha Jenkins. Dr. A II Glehl.
Miss MInntwa Shuemaker, Mr. Guy Thaater.
Mla Pearl Birkhead, Mr. Frank Cooper.

A very interesting wedding ot the week
was that of Miss Etta McLucas, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. McLucas, and Mr. J.
Ernest McOmber, which was solemnized
at the Forest Avenue Christian church on
Wednesdaj ev enlng. The church w .is hand-
somely dressed with palms for the event,
Promptly at 8 o'clock. "Annie Laurie," as
arranged bj Dudloj- - Buck, was sung bj the
ladles of the church choir, of which the.
bride Is a member. Following this, tho
bridal partv entered the church to the
grains or the "Bridal Chorus," from

sung bj the full choir. Miss
Florence Vance plajed Mendelssohn's wed-
ding march as a recessional.

Rev. Mr. A. W. Kokendoffer performed
the marriage ceremonj-- , using the ring
service. The bride was becomingly attired
in white Paris muHn and carried an arm
bouquet of bride roses. Her veil was held
In place bv li single rosebud She was at-
tended by Miss Nellie McOmber. sigter or
the groom,, and bv Miss Ada Helmig. ofIndependence, both maids heln"- rtnlntllv
gowned In white ortmndie. The groom was
attended by Mr. Elmer Spencer, as best
man. and Mr J. J. Howell as groomsman,
Mr. Will Wnlker and Mr. Walter Hairwere the ushers.

AbOUt fiftv. iruesls were fntai-tnfnn- ,l nflc.
tho ceremony at the new home or Jlr. andMrs. McOmber. X large number of hand-some and useful girts were received. Athome after December 15 at 1007 Cherry

On lost Thursday evening an Informalbox partj" at the Auditorium was composed
of the following:
Misa Bertha McCrostey, T)r. Hugh Hamilton.
Mlra Artie Pierran. Mr. Charles Brandburr.Vliss vieta Koogler, Mr. Frank Cromwell.
:MI Routwell. Mr. R. L. Bootwell.
Mlsa Rose U Brown, Mr. Louis F. Kelson
Miss Elinor Pleraon, Mr. Arthur Cowle
VIh Alleen Irwin. Mr. Frank Brooke.
Miss Mildred Brown, Mr. Cyrus Boutwell,

3Ir. Grundy's-- Budget of Xevra.
Soper Shoe Companj-- .
Emily Martin's doll's hospital. T06 Main.
Mrs J. T. Nolthenlus has returned fromNew York.
Mrs. Sarah H. Jenkins Is spending thewinter in Biloxl. Miss.
Mrs. Hem-- S. Owen ls entertaining Mrs.George Wicks, of Louisville, Kj.
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Vaughan will be athome at the Montague arter December 9.
Mrs. W. W. Averj- - and Miss Juno Kelly

have gone to Chicago Tor a month's visit.
Mrs Howard MrC?lltphlnn tc tha ,,AC, e

her sister. Mrs. Joseph Brav--, in St, Louis, t
iV-,aS- Mr! A ebstcr Withers and fam-l- lj

left Thursday evening for New Orleans.
Miss Stella Marks, of Cincinnati, is visit-ing Mrs. Mejer Shane, or 2219 East Tweirthstreet.
Mrs. J. J. Roddy has returned from Chi-cago and is at- - home at 1105 East Tenthstreet. t . K
Miss Shug Reaume, Mrs'tE. R. Martin'sguest, will leave for her home in Indian-apolis, Monday.
Miss Alderson, of Independence, is theguest of Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Prjor, at theColumbian hotel.
Miss Clara McDonald left Thursday even-ing for the South to visit her father, Mr.

Witten McD-mal-

Woodland lodge. Degree of Honor, willgive a dance on December 4 at the hall, 1S34
East Ninth street.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Swlnney entertainedthe Friday Night Card Club Wednesday
evening of last week.

Miss Frances SpeCcer has returned toLexington. Kj-.- , after an extended visit toMiss Gertrude Blake.
Mr. nnd Mrs. M. D. Darnall and daugh-

ters are at home to friends in their new
home. 2903 Harrison street.

Miss Ellen Glltner Combs, ot Llnncus.
Mo., Is visiting her 3lster. Mrs. FrankSimpson, of 507 Olive street.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ca Slav ens have re-
turned from their wedding Journej and areat home at 314C Main street.

Miss Lillian and Miss Beatrice Foster, ofTopeka. were the guests of friends in Kan-
sas City Thanksgiving daj".

Mr. and Mrs. A. Rj Strother. of Independ-
ence avenue, have as their guest Misj
Perla Strother. of California.

Hope lodge. D. or H.. will have a dance
and quilt rattle at 12 West Tenth street.Friday evening, December S.

Mr. John J. Foster, president of the Fos-
ter Lumber Companj. is seriously ill at
his home on Troost avenue.

Miss Nora Fjock will give a dancing re-
ception Tuesday evening. December b, atHalns' hall. Kansas City. Kas.

The Past Chiefs' Association will meet
with Mrs. Jaek Morris, at 906 West Twen-- tj -- first street, Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs J. H. Towt are at home to
friends with Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Waite, intheir new home, 2&14 Olive street.

Miss Ethel Hobbs and Miss Grace McCar-thj- -,

or Carthage, arc the guests of Miss
Eleanor Nichols, of 2713 Holmes street.

Miss Mnrgaret Murray has returned to
the city and is the guest of Miss Grace
Coburn. of 1023 Pennsylvania avenue.

The ladles of the Calvarj Baptist church
will hold a bazar on December 7 and 8,
and will serve dinners on both evenings.

Miss Ethel King, of Wellington. Kas,a student at the Kansas university, is
visiting Miss Bessie George, of 1300 Pros-
pect avenue.

Mrs. Arthur P. Tureman is at home aftera month's absence In LoTington, Ky.,
where she was the guest of her sister, Mrs.
K. G. Pulllam.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Prlbbenow and Miss Ade-
laide Prlbbenow have removed to 170S EastEighth street. Miss Prlbbcnow's at home
day Is Wednesday.

Miss Edith McNair. of Halstead. Kas,
who Is to be one of the bridesmaids at the
Durner-Dewe- y wedding, ls the guest or
Miss Ethel Agnes Smith.

Miss Parks. 0r Martinsville Ind.. who
was the guest of Mrs. Austin Bridges, hasgone to Chicago to spend a few dajs with
rriends before returning home.

Mrs. S. M. Hey and Mrs, Grant Harris
entertained their sisters. Miss Edith ai.d
Miss Jessie Arnholt, and Miss Marj' Wil
berger, of St. Joseph, last week.

Miss Belle Cravcrort leaves this evening
for New York city, where she will Join her
uunf, Mrs. LUther Hare, with whom she
will sail for Europe on December G.

Mr. and Mrs, Jon re. S. Taft returned from
the East jestorday. accompanied lij their
niece. Miss Fannie Taft. of Columbus, O.,
who will spend the winter In Kansas Cltj.

The annual bazar or the Washington
Street church will be held during the ufter-roo- n

and evening or Triday. December ".
In the parlors of the chureh. Refreshments
will be served.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter B. Graush. of Slat-ingto- n.

Pa., who have been the guests of
Mrs. George J. Weber, or Washington
street, lert Saturday for their future home
In Albuquerque. N. M.

The ladles of th& Independence Avenue
M. E church Will hold their annual ba-ta- r

on the afternoons and evenings of Decem-
ber r, and 7. Hot turkey dinners will be
served both evenings from C to 8 o'clock.

The Jadles cf the Sixth and Propect
Av enile Christian church will hold their an-
nual bazar at the church Thursday- - and
Friday of this week. Trldaj evenlnir,
from C to S o'clock, a turkey- - dinner. will be
scrv cd.

Among the pleasant home weddings ofThanksgiving flay was that of Miss Jljrta
M Allen nnd Mr. Ernest S. Jackson, form-er- lj

ot Leavenworth Dr. J.. W. Love, of
at. rams itcrorrr.cu episcopal church, of-
ficiated.

Mrs. Robert Carj's son. Dr. Arthur W.
menccrrent, nf a jear. nt the German mod-cin- e

at the nf the Si'Jlh In De-
cember. .Dr. Nelson T.ill rpenvl the Inter- -

Business Directory
-- rtJND-

Classified Ready Reference

Guide
KANSAS CITY MERCHANTS.

HOME DETECTIVE ACECY.
422. 121. 424 N. T. Life bldg. tcl. HS4: prl-vat- e

detectives furnished day or night.

LUMBER.

John 31 Bjrue Lumber Co, 17th and
Wjoralng sts.

Pacilio Coast Lumber and Supply Com-
panj, Troost avenue and Nineteenth street.

RETAIL.
Julius Baer. 1039 Main street.

l'AINT WHOLES 4.LE AMI RETAIL.
John A. McDop-il- Paint and Glass Co.,

528 and 530 Delaware street.

IlLBUElt STVMrS, SEVLS fc STEACILS.

Scotford Stamp and Stationary Com-
panj. 723 Wjandotte st. Catalesun free.

TIlUMtS, TRAVELING BAGS.

E J. Gump, goods; lowest
prices. S21 Main sL: Junction. Tcl. 1273.

KOUVKS AXD I'IIOTOGItl'IIIC SUX.

DRIES.
J. F. Sehmelzer & Sons Arms Companj--,

H Main.

ATHLETIC, BICYCLE AND SPORTING
GOODS.

J. F. Sehmelzer & Sons Arms Companj.
Main.

GUS. RIFLES AD REVOLVERS.

J. F. Sehmelzer & Sois Arms Companj--.
Main.

Kl'UMTCRE AND BL'RIAL CASES
WHOLESALE.

Abernathj Furniture Companj. 1501 to 1523
West Ninth. 'Phone 13.

BOOKS-NE- W AND SECOND-HAN- D.

B. Gilck. leadlrg bookstore, 710 Main.

MEETING NOTICE.

Lincoln L. O. L.. No. 412.
meets 1st and 3rd Friday
nights, 1218 Grand ave., K.
C. Mo.

J-ity-
t Purple Star L. O. L.. No.

205, meets 1st and 3rd Tues-da- j-

nights. 4th and Minn.
ave.. K. C. Kas.

Sunflower L. O. L.. No. 264,
mmw uu anu sin xuesuaj-nights-

,
cor. Mill and Osage sts., K. C, Kas.

All Orangemen welcome.

SPIRITUAL MEDIUM.

MISS LILLIAN DARGYLE. spiritual me-
dium. Call and see her. She will guide u

by a certaintj higher than human power.
Gives names of friends and relatives living
and be ond the grave. Prices. 50c and JLOOu
Hours. 9 a. m. to S p m. 1215 Oak st.

STOVE REPAIRS.
GRAND AVENUE STOVE AND REPAIR

HOUSE.
Repairs any stove or range made. Waterfronts and stove linings furnished. Esti-mates and prices given before work Is done.AH work guaranteed.

1412 GRAND AVE. TEL. 1230.

DIED.

HODGETTS On December 2. Charles J.,son of Mr. and Mrs. J. C, Hodgetts, aged"12 rears, ir months. "
Funeral from residence. No. 2931 Forestave., on Sunday. December 3. at 2 p. m.

Interment Oak Grove cemeterj.

ATTORJIEYS.

LORENZO F. BIRD. 405--7 Massachusetts)
bide.

between his graduation and the com-
mencement, of a year at the German med-
ical colleges in Kansas Citj--.

The ladles of the First Christian church
will hold their annual bazar this week,opening Tuesday arternoon and closing Fri-day night. Dinner will be served nt 6
o'clock on Tuesday: on Wednesday andThursday, both noon and evening dinnerswill be served and a noon dinner on Fri-da- j.

A Christmas market will be conducted
by the Woman's Union ot the Beacon HillCongregational church on Friday, begin-
ning at 10 a. m . in Arion hall. 1214 East
Twcntj-fourt- h street. A hofturkey sup
per win De serveu at h.j o clock. ThB
puoiic is invited to inspect the Christmasg.ts offered for sale.

Mrs. Tom George entertalnpd th P. K. r
Sisterhood Wednesdaj-- afternoon. The fol
lowing lames were present: Mrs. trances
Carruthers. Mrs. Nannie Moore. Mrs. W. R.Munger, Mrs. Willite, Mrs. Edna Scott.
Miss Dahlgren. Miss Ritchie, Mrs. Marv
D. Lawrence will be hostess of the elm.
Wednesday afternoon. December 13, at hernome on jiasi j ourtcentn street.

The X. Y. K. Club was entertnlned nt fh
home of Miss Mary A. Storm. G24 Tracj--
iiveuue-- . un i nuay evening, jjecemoer 1.
The evening was pleasantly spent with mu
sic anu uanemg. Tne memoers present
were: Miss Marjrcrv Benton. Miss Annie
Gossett, Mi3s Maude Gossett, Miss Lizzie
uowns, flitss josio Searies, Miss Grace
Badger, .Miss Mary A.. Storm, Mr. James
Searles, Mr. Stiinlcy Harbison, Mr. Cart-wrig- ht

Hunt. Mr. Gill. Mr. Brj'ant Fleid3,
Mr. J. C. Dobel. Mr. Leroj Storm.

A reception was given Mrs. John Scott,
past department president, or Moberly,
Mo , by MPherson W. R. C. and

W. H. C, on the occasion
of her tour of inspection, which was well
attended bj-- members of the G. A. U. and
W. R. C. guests were Mrs.
Carrie B. Spnrklln. of St. Louis, and Mr.
Hullln E. Dav. editor Of the Picket Guard.
An elaborate luncheon was served In the
banquet rooms of Sicilian hall, which was
prettllj decorated In the national colors.

The Imperial Card Club was entertained
by Mrs. George S. Bat tell. 1CH Agnes ave-
nue, last week, the members nf which are
Mrs. P. E Burrough, Mrs. C. V. Tcrrj--.
Mrs. J. A. Wible. Mrs. A. T. Hjland, Mrs.
J. II Trame, Mrs. E. P. Chalfant, Mr.
Denhoeffer. Mrs. E G. Fish. Mrs. J. N.
Oant, Mrs. Jacob Hnbel. Mrs. F. E. Lee.
Mrs. E. II. Phelp3, Mrs. E. C. Sooj--. Mrs. A.
1. Smith, Mrs. I. Swartz and Mrs. V. H.
AVIlkinson. The prizes were won bv Mr.
John Denhoeffer and Mrs. E. II. Phelps.
The club meets December ." with Mrs. E. P.
Chalfant, Brunswick hotel.

Jlr. and Mrs. J. H. Ander'on celebrated
the first annlversarj or their wedding
Tnursdaj. November 30, at their home,
134fi Jefferson street. A dainty luncheon
was served in the dining room, the, table
being decorated with chrjsanthemums.
Grnmaphone music nnd songs added to
the afternoon's pleasures. Those prjsont
were: Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mungerson.
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Olsen. Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Anderson. Mrs. Mndrevv. Mrs. Lar-
son. Miss Gttssle Peterson. Miss Jennie
Larson. MIs Esther Goodell. Mr. C. H.
Cons, Mr. Ternqulst. Mr. Miller. Mr.

Mr. John Anderson. Master
Charles Larson.

Miss Alma Bower and Miss Mayme
Miller entertained th Qui Vive Club list
Mondnv eve-nln-s Those present were: Miss
Sadie Whltnej. Miss Maud Pease, Miss
Stella Emerson, Miss Mae Williams, Miss
Mvvme Barrv. Miss Clare Snewer. Miss
Nell Willis. Miss Snell, Miss Flo ParrNh.
Miss Nornh Nelson. Miss Beulah
Miss Lillian Brother. Miss Edna, Barry.
Miss Frances Graj, Miss Adela Russell,
Miss Theta Plnkston, Miss Clara Billej.
Miss Dixie Brothers. Miss Mattle Thomp-
son, Mbs Annie Parrish, Mr. J. Sherer,
Mr. J. Burnett. Mr. Leo McQueenj, Mr.
W. C. Wood. Mr. Bailey, Mr. Ed Emerson.
Mr. Townsend. Mr. C. J Sherer, Mr.
Sweener, Mr. Lohse. Mr. Elton Brothers,
Mr. CnftTpbIl. Mr. Bamitrd, Mr. Emerson.
Mr. William Gawnc, Mr, Charles Glbbs.
Mr. James Hnrlln.

wedding: ana reception invitations en-
graved In corrert form. Send for sample-Jaceard'- fi.

1032 Main.

CAN'T DE BEAT.
Trains to

CHICAGO AND ST. LOUIS).
--v!n

BURLINGTON ROUTE.

s- - e&Sn -

' RAILR0ADTIMECARD.
Clay; 1 Pally, tictft Sunday HCallr. eietj

Satardar: Dally, eicest Xoadajf: WsJaeu.
Thnradar. Friday. Sunday.

Union. Depot.
bctujxoto: notrrs at st. j. rmlro.uxj
" Dernrt.

J!f?pv.st- - Lo,,, Quinsy Exprwa... t.a ana
,; h Illcetha A Cfoolftela a. I

Ch'eaeoVestlhuIed train. "Stf GJSprais Et, Loula Vestltuled jjolted., J.H pra
ArriveIS St. Louis Vdstlhull Ltmfted Tansrl.Y,,l!t(,1 . "" aa1 t Ch:ille-th- Eapren '10 JJ am3 Chicago st. Louis Eapress S 5 pn

BTOLLVGTO.V ItOUTE (K. C. ST. J. a B. R. R.1

M- - ra,'h r1- - st-- 3-- Charlton fans. T .50 sa
''"JI---- " Eapresa '10 40 anan o- - St. Paul Fast Mall 10Jo aa

Jf """"-rth- . Atehlson SL J. Pass..- - 4i3 pa
3 lan Bipress S put

Ofcsha. Sioux city & sr Tal EaprM.. P.iS pa
" St. P fjiota city. Offliha 1K.C Ex. titJ a

-- I Iom t su Joseph Eiprtu U.aaia
fonTonh Kansaa City Pass "it pa

M S, Omaha Eipn-- n. si pn
1J St, Joseph Fast fiapre s C pa

BCRLLVaTON-- ROUTE (II. JI. It. E.1.
,!- - Depart.
J; Lincoln, nhllass Pnrjet EonaJ Ex...lcmo aa
J? P?Tr: c California E aaNebraila Colorado Express S.IS pa
--0 Jehrataa A Colorado Espreii a

!. 2nTer. Kansas City Eaprtss 45 pa
1 Pujet SounJ. Helena BUHnm Ea.... I IS pa

CHICAGO. HOCK ISLA.VD & PACIFIC RAILWAY.
(Llnea East ot ailaaootl RITer.) Depart.

lc2t0 Ma"
IS Chleajo Limited .M sna

Attl"It Chea-(- Limited s aa
1 ChUaxo Uati j cpa
. 'Lines West ot Missouri Rlrer.) Depart.

Topeka. Denier & Colorado Sprints.. ..10.iS ant
, topeka. Wfehlla. L T. t Ft. Worth.. .'10 SS ra
I Icp 'r DnTer i. Colorado Sprtai....,10 a Ira
J I0. Denver. COL Sps. Pueblo.. Ipnop . wrica.. Hutch.. I. t. FL pa

" Antee.
J?-- Worth. El Reno. Hntch. Tope... ) a

J2 ra.'r roL Springs, Rocky Mt. Flyer. IS artK Pueblo. Deueer Topeka .... t OpnI Ft. Worth. Caldwell Wichita 't.Wpna- -
I Hutchinson C Toreka

MISSOURI PACIFIC RA1LWAT. " -
(Trains Case) Depart. "

71 Lealnston. Sedalla & Boonrllte 6 'IS am
6 St. Louis Local EiprAM :U ara
1 St. Louis Limited Express 9SOata

SL Louis Fart Express li0 pnrr
"I Lexlns-to- n sedalla.... 5 pas

1 St. Louis Night Evpress ) pa-
is St. Louis New Totk Limited 1.S pa

- Arrive.-
9 St. Louis Limited Express I 00 aa
2 St. Louis Nlfhl Express.. ,. 7.U aa

73 Sedalla Lextniton U aa
1 Fast Mall... aa
1 St. Louis Day Eipreaa 5:15 pa
5 St. Louis treal Express .:B pa

71 Lexington, Boonville Sedalla .-- 7.1S pa
(Trains West.) Depart.

3 Little Reck Colorado Express. U CO aa
S Little Rock Wichita. Express 5.20 pa

No. Arrive.
S Little Reck A Wichita Express. 7:J aa
I Little Rocs Colorado Esprtsa. S pa
o. (Trains South.) DeparL.
C JopUn. Fort Scott 4 Wichita Express.. t :3 am.

9; Carthage Jcplln Express. J 00 aa
M Joplla & Texas Express 7:10 jaNo. Arrive.,
SS JopUn, Fort Scott Wichita Express.. 1.17 aa
)3 JopUn Texas Express S.lOa-n- r

91 JopUn Carthage Express 3 SO pa
No. (Trains North.! Dcpart--

9 St. Joseph Omaha Limited S 10 aa
3 Atcblcon. Central Branch SL Joe.... 7.4S aa

II Seneca Beatrice Express 7. IS am
73 Atchison SL Joseph I 3S sa
S3 Atchison Hiawatha ! 4 30 sa
13 Leavenworth Seneca Express........! 4 30. pm

331 Atchison St. Joseph Express. .... C2Sptn
1 Omaha Lincoln Express.. ... pa

No. Arrln.: Omaha Lincoln Express., . ...... "j) at--
,

iU St. Joseph Atchison Express........ 9.33 aa
14 Leavenworth Express........! 9 35 aa

3S4 Hiawatha Atchison Express ....! 1.30 pa
12 Seneca Beatrice........ .... .... 5 13 pa -

4 Central Branch SL Joseph.... STa ppv ,
5 St-- Joseph Atehlson Express S.lipm

10 Omaha Lincoln Express.... 10,3S pa
MISSOURI KANSAS A TEXAS RAILWAY.

No. Depart.
13 Texas Mall 10.C-s- a

11 Texas Express .. .. .. .. 9 05 pa
No. Arrive.

1 Texas Express... ...... ...... .... 7:30 aa
14 Texas Mall S SS pa

ATCHISON. TOPEKA SAKTA fE RAILWAY.
No. Depart.
Its Fast Mall : Kia
113 Oklahoma Texas Express. s (Wan

California Limited .)il 9 00 a
S Colorado. TCtah Teaas Express. 9 30 aa

201 Southern Kansas Passenger. I0"Sara
1 California Express T. 10SOaa

17 ilex. California Ex.. via N. Ottawa.. S 30 pa
111 Emporia Passenger, via Ottawa.... ...t 4 30 pu
109 Topeka Express .. ..... 4 39 ra

7 Oklahoma, Texas Express...... ....10 00 pa
203 Panhandle Ex.. via Kansas... 10: 10 pa
No. Arrive.

S Express from Oklahoma It Texas.. .... 31 am -
2 Atlantic Express trexn California

204 Eastern Express from Southern Kansas.' 7:10 ia
110 Kansas City local, via main line 9 30 aa
It: Local Pass, from Emporia and Ottawa.. !10 50 aa
ltt Kansas City Express, vis main line.. 4 IS pm
203 Southern Kansas Passenger...... S SO pa

S Vest. Ex. from CoL- - CUD Texas.... i 40 pa
US Kansas City Passenger. 10 40 pa
No. (Lines East ot Missouri River ) Depart.

3 Atlantic Express 7 30 aa
15 Fort Madlsen Express tOOSain
10 Richmond Marcellne Express. t ( 20 pa -

S Vestlbuled Express tor Chksgo 7. CO pa
No. "1T- -

S Vesttbnled Express tram Chicago 'IMia
3 California Limited !i5am
1 California Express 10 SO am

17 Mexico California Express 2 IS pa
7 Kansas Texas Express.... 9.SSpa

WABASH
No. Depart.

3 8L Louis Limited .. 9.50 asa
2 Excelsior Sprtn--- s 9 SO an
S St. Louis. Cltu N. T. Fast Mall S 00 pm

5 01 paExcelsior Springs.... .- - .
S Kevr Tort Buffalo Express :ljpa
4 St-- Louis Buffalo Express 9 20 pa
4 Des Moines SL Paul Express. 9 23 pa

No. KxtS- -
1 SL Louis Buffalo I2ln
7 Des Moines SU Pan! J j
7 New Tork. Cincinnati Toledo 7 0Oaa

21 Excelsior Springs 11512
21 Kansas City accommodation v. Jr?
3 St. Louis Fast Line ';J'm
3 Eicel.lor Springs !!Ui2
9 Buffalo New Tork Fast Mall 5

CHICAGO ALTON RAILROAD.
No. Depart.
47 Chicago St-- Louis Express M

tl Chlcsgo Limited If J5J2
49 SU Louis Express ,,!'?? J2
49 Chlcsgo Fast Night Express

No. .":M SL Louis Express i,J 2?
50 Chicago Express "IS am

Limited 30 saS2 Chicago
45 Chlcsgo St. Louis Express .1 Pa
KANSVS CITY. FORT SCOTT MEMPHIS H. R.

. (Mmphls Routs.) Depart.
101 Clinton Dlvlsloi Passenger 10 4S aa

I South Missouri Springfield 10.4. aa
1 Pittsburg. Parsons Cherryvale MaIL.10 4S aa
1 Olrard Joplln Mall 10 45 am

103 Clinton Accommodation ! S 30 pa
5 Southeastern Limited ,.. ( 30 pa
3 SprlngHeld South Missouri 9.43 pm
3 Pittsburg. Weir City Joplln Ex 9 45 pm

No. Arrive.
4 South Mlsourl SprlngneM 7:10 aa
4 Webb City. Joplln Pittsburg Ex 1.10 am
g Kansas City Limited ...... 9.4S am

100 Clinton Accommodation 110.25 am
2 South Missouri Springfield S JO pa

Pittsburg. Parsons Cherryvale Mall.. 5 .20 pm
Webb City. Joplln nirarfl Mall 5 20 pm

102 Clinton Division Mall 6 pa
UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD.

No. Depart.
3 Denver. Colo. Springs Pueblo .10:10 am
3 Utah. Nevada. Col. Limited .'10 40 am
5 Sallnx Kansas City Express 4 to pa
1 Denver, San Fran. Fast Limited C 40 pm
1 Butte. Helena Spokane c 40 pm
1 Portland, Paget Sound Klondike.... 0 10 pus

No. Arrive.
2 Klondike. Puget Sound Portland.... 7 35 aa
3 Spokane. Helena Butte........ 7.2S am
2 Fan Francisco. Denver Fast Limited. ... 7 25 am
( Kansas City Salins Express 10 30 aa
4 California. Utah Colorado S 00 pm
4 Puebld. Colo. Springs Denver s o pa
Twenty-secon- d St. bt. Grind Ave. and McGct SL

Grand Avenue? Depot.
ATCHISON. TOPEKA SAKTA TS.

(Chicago Division.)
DeparL

Atlantic Express
tort Madison Express ...! 9 10 am
Richmond Marcellae Express !C30pm
Chlcsgo Express ................. 7.12 pm

Arrive.
Colorado Utah Express , ,.... IS aa
California Limited .,,. IS.32am
Itesleo California Express 10 05 am
Kansas Texaa Express 9 42 pm

CHICAGO. MILWAUKEE ST. PAUL RAILWAY.
Depart. Arrive.

Chicago Passenger ! 9 30 am ! to pa
Chicago Express 7 00 pm 9 00 aa
Texaa Limited 00 pa twin

Grand Central Depot.
Corner Second and Wyandotte Sts.

FRISCO USE.
Depart. Arrive.

Ariettas Texas Mall 10 IS am 5 2 pa
Karrleonvllle Clinton Accra..' S 00 pm no :o am
Texas Limited SSpm 7 25 am
KANSAS CITY. PITTSBCRO GULF R.VILItOVD.

(Port Arthur Route)
(Trains South.) Depart. Arrive.

Port Arthur Express 1100 am 4JSpra
aopuo m SlJoam Springs Ex 9 00 pa ( so aa

k. C N. C. R. R.
Depart. Arrive.

Omaha Qntney Express 9.10 am 13 era
Aeesmmodatisn C20pm 9 00 am

CHICAOO GREAT WESTERN-- RAILWAT.
Depart. Arrive.

Chicago. SL P. Mln. Limited. .10 45 aa 3 30 pa
SL Joe. Dea Moines CM. ex... JllSWaa
Chlcsgo. St, P. Mln. Special... t.SO pa 9,13 pa

ST. JOSEPH dRAND ISLAND RAILWAY- -
Depart. Arrive.

St. J.. Hastings Or'd ll'd 5U11.1-1- J am IS pa
SL J . Hastings Crd ll'd Ex.. 7 40 pm 9 30 am

O. It. STEAM DYU WORKS.

THB onlr place you can est a full salt
steam cleaned and. pressed lor "d.C0L-.9- t3

East 12th street- -


